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jss.utliers ando the fund wvill spccdily reaci tile
.îaiiIft requiared. At lea-st that ouglît to be one of the
retilvs of flic Julule celebration. The noble work of
the Cule!ge lias now becai placcd plainly before the

J pianthe stroiig, caimis on the beneficience of
tlî>se al'le to colntributc to its nceds will surcly incet
vs tl ret ogaiition ait theair hands.

.\n-itIîtr reuit of the( celebration wili be tlic quicI<
<*nirg (if the aitervst ofthei graduat±s in their Alima

Mt.Tlitr Aluiîuîîu of Inox have always becn con-
NJ'î1cuous for their love and loyalty, but an occasion sucli
as tliat which lias just passed serves to deepen the
trelinig% and the Jubalee wail ini a marked degree have
that elfect.

.%ay the grand old College long llourish. Lil<e a
lamp, giving forth a clear liglt, may it ever prove a
1icacon lcad ing to t le secure kaiveai of inipcriblhable truthi.

Church Music.

Tlîii. important subjcct is a source of neyer cnding
discussion within the coaîgregation and in the press,
religi,.nts and secular. The people do nlot deliberate
upol wvavs anîd meanb by wlîich ta improve the prcachi-
ing or the prylicbt h sitiging they consider as

peculiarly thieir own part of flic service anîd give it un
liîitied attention. There are probably few inusicians
whose standard of church music wvas higher than finit
of J. Spencer Curwen, and few more capable of giving
a Word of advice. lie -ives these suggestions as the
restait of a long experience. (a) Decide whicb portions
of Ille service file cenngrcgation is ta join in, and iii
wlîich the choir alone is to sing. (2) Reimcmrber that
it i-. not only inabality to sing that keeps congregations
suient it is diflidecc, indifférence, anda dislike ta bc
hecard; therefore the congregation inust bcexhorted by
the iinister, and their vocal duty an service cxplained.

(1Train the congregation quite apart freim the choir.
Enaethe choirmaster, or a çpecial sight-singing

tcaclicr. to nicet thein once a wekl during die wintcr.
(41 Ile wvill wvork, froni simple exercises, blackbona,
Char%, etc., :and will introduce the necessary chants and
hyalin tuanes in edctoilorder, tlic diatonic first, the
Chroan.îtc later. (ýý) Setti- the congrcgationa! chants
and Il% musi- a nonth lbeforchand, and print a list. En.
CocItr.lize fainilies to practisc flic music in advance at
honme. (ti As the training of the congregation pro.
agrcsse, draw up a list oi chants and lunes that they
know. and kcep rigidly te il (7) Bohin chants ;and
lune%, thoei broad, diatonic, solid style for the
congregation, and !ivq: trn-.te muasic to thec choir. (8)
1*crtu.de the congregation ta conquer prejudice and
use the toic %olf;t notation, wvhich inimenscly simplifies
tRie wvork.

K-nox College and Missions.
It wvill not l'e considered out of place ta introduce

imta the isindcpartnîcnt a refcrence ta the Kniox
1 «tlieàg 'rblc.Nither KCnox College Professoirs nor
trienýls have cver becen :uccued of sensah:onalisni so far
as uc have hcard-in fact wvc did senictimies licar it
s.iid that the College would be nanc the worse of a
htie ." iiat fiai or but il tis is a wcakness it lcans ta
,.irtue&s %ide. Ne: individual or colegelongs to anc
zige er cent ury. In the ages ta corne .utrue verdict Wall
1'ù' gi Ci). &<na then it ilal appear that the quiet unia-sten-

thosco.n-,iefitions wvorkers -%vill stanld first. Even

flic historian can aîever estimate thue influence upon this
and other couintries of file fifty yeaurs of instruction in
flic liighiest departmcnts of knowledge, impaurted by illen
of ability and character in that institution. hter
tile fitilangs niîay hat e been, the Church and country
inay iîîcllge ax ftile lionest pride daaring tîjis jubilce
ivecic. WVhei Kilo-, was founided this country wvas a
grcat nîission field, Ontaario was then wvhat blanitoba
.aad the North-wcst are to-day, and the anmnal instal-
nients% of students contributed by Kno\ Coliege, it is

sftasay, did as much, and niayb i I oeta
thitt oi any otiier institution il% the land ta shape tic
destins' aof this co untry. Probably no otiier country il)
the world ta-day hiais a more upright, self-reliant and
prosperous population than tais Province af Ontario,
and it wvould scemn like exaggeration if wc ex-
pressed aur real convictions as to tie part Knox Col-
lege lias played in praducing tRais condition of affairs.
Now the Home MIission Field has vastly extendcd-
reaches from occam to ocean-and still Knox'College is
ta the front, annually contributiaig a comipany of wvell
eqauipped nien, wvho are taking their places in the ranks
and fighting the battle for God and thieir country. W'e
wvould not even seem ta bc uaîgenerous towards other
institutions, or otîmer denominations that have mani-
festcd much encrgy in the coaiflict, but vwe imagine that
the verdict of history uvill be flhnt oId Knox has %von
for herseli honorable distinction in the fight. Sa that
froin the very beginning ai lier days she hais been a
missaonary institution. MIay lier students sustin in
the future her enviable repuitatiafi, by a rcadiness te
serve in tlie newest and most distant and difficult fields.
untîl the last intrencliment is wan and the blood stained
banner unfurleed ir. *he name of the King.

That this spirit of exists and is stili cultivated in the
College appears froin tlic wvori donc by tlie Stuadent's
,Iilssionary Society, ta whichi cvcr student in die Col-
lege is supposed tabelong. This Society wvas originally
organ;zed to do ivark aniongst flic ]'reîcli Canadian
Roman Catholics, but siri.- ixSy 3- hais uevoted itself
entircly to Homie Mission Work. TMir fields chosen
wverc eflicr new or so discouraging that thic i-laine M-is-
sien Cominittee regarded theni as lhîapelcss. M,\any
stations in thiat condition wverc tak-en up by tlic students
and naurishced until the Home MUission Coitaînitte wvas
prepared ta acccpt tixeni and evcntually many becanie
self supporting charges. Laist ycar flic Socie.ty occupied
twetniy-nine fields, in which are niflcty-ife preaching
stations, ait a cost of $6,333,50, wIhîch was collected
citlier ini the -tations thernsc'lves or in wcalthicr congre-
gaitions. Tliait is tlic kind of wvork thiat justfies tlic
existence of a College.

WVe have said tiait Knox does neot bloiv lier ouvn
trumlpex. W<u wvere for a monment wvishing she did
whilst îtrying ta find out liow nîany of lier Aluinini have
gone inta the forcign field. If shie liad licen more dis-
posed ho Parade lierself Uic list af foreign nisoare
ivotildlict.isily found, fo-r what ivould comniend lier te thie
Cliurcli to-day mîore tlîan tlic fact that in her students is
cultivatcd thceApostolic Spirit. Sa far as wecan dkscovcr
abuiot twcnty of lir sons hia'c gone into the Mlission
work in regions, 1-eyond. Son)c have fallen aslecp, but
tie majority conîtinue until thiis day. 'Viltthiat is a
goed re.«ord yeh it is often reniarked Oint the College as
-ar insatition docs littlc dircctly Io stiniulate tRhe Foreign
MNission Spirit. TRie wvhole course of study is baiscd on
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